
Dear "r. Storn, 	 9/18/64 

I'm .uro that CIA lying, inluding .to the courts, in not new to you. Jo the 
enclosurpo are not to lot you blow that they lie to tha courts. It in bocaune I think 
you Lay bo intoranted and might, perhaps, want this hind of inforratlan on file. If 
you would lfiaa the CIa'a filings, I have those I refer to and the ctomplota file Jim 
Loner haa. (276 eat-04) 

Dr. Paul Hoch, a physicist at Livormore 'tabs, living in Berkeley, has been 
researching the J1 asaanaination niece at least the laminar of 1966, when I net him 
at the Archives. Jin Lenar filed C.A. 82—'1(54 for him and the CIA, naturally, 
denied everything. With recd to one record Judge aubroy Robinson denied the CIA's 
b5 claim. It had also claim 1 and 3. After filing all of their Wlerplate and not, 
apparently, thinking:of anythitia elsa, na.-eona uuddwaly roneaborithat this parti-
cular record had been disclosad to Borosago at the Center for leitioaal Security 
Studies. So, belatedly, a copy we.: sent to Leaar, who :ant no a copy. I rocognizod 
itmedintely that a) it was a whitewall Job ana b) almost attiraly public domain. 
SO. I sat down and daohed off the first of those two affidavits. But Lesar had 
been told by the CIA's DJ lawyor that they'd be filing aonethina else and he weep 
all tied up with-efforts to prevent what will amount to total Fah i nunity for 
the CIa and he not only dida't rile it, ho didn't have tine to read it. Then he 
got their 9/10 submianion: and cant thou to me. The second affi(alvit relates to 
them. 

There not only wan no Justification for the initial withholding, there wan no 
need, not even to avoid embarrassment, because it was all public. But what to do 
about having sworn to judge ..ubrey Robinson that it wan all public, not secret? 
The CIA Inn only one anawor — nor9 lies. So, Thidreasod them. and I happened to 
remember that I had the tranacript of the sane diretyworkser, eouis J. Dubo, in 
another case. In which, not unpredictably, ho swore opaooita to what he gave 
-tobinaon. 

I had nothing on thin cane of earlier date, but the newer attostationa have 
attached affiSvita filed in 1982, and I but a little subdued fun with them. 
ImeCine the chief of staff of the Directorate of Operations saying uador oath and 
of "peraamal knowladgn" that a record relating to CIA plots against Castro had to 
be withhold to prevont grave damage to the national eocurity and a raituro of 
diplomatic relations — with 4;ubal When we've had none for 25 yearn. 

In their recent submianiona the CIA atill pratanda that all info relating to 
`..hone well-palicised plots in neorot. Actually swear that what wan offigAqUI 
disclosod year:: ago still qualifiee for b1 and b3! 

6onetinea Robinson has a short fume. I  ho' e he is sufficiently offended by 
having boon lied to the first tine to take the second more norioualy. 

Bast alphas. 


